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The 12th International Criminal Law Congress Program will explore
contemporary issues of international and national criminal justice.
The program will include such diverse topics as:

Identity

fraud and crime associated with the Internet
developments in the science of the mind and its impact on criminal
responsibility

Developments in the International Criminal Court

International developments in therapeutic justice

Decriminalisation of Portugal's drug laws and the effect on crime rates

The use of language in modern penal statutes to mislead

Legal discourse and the criminal law and indigenous issues focusing on the
Palm Island and Arukun cases

There will be an important session on public confidence and sentencing


Recent

SPONSORS

Keynote Speakers
Prominent keynote speakers confirmed for the congress include:

The

Honourable Paul de Jersey AC, Chief Justice of Queensland
Superintendent Brian Hay, Fraud and Corporate Crime Group

Professor Geraldine McKenzie, Bond University

Dr Joao Goulao, European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drugs
Addiction (EMCDDA)

Justice King, Victorian Supreme Court

Professor Maxwell Bennet AO, Director Brain and Mind Research
Institute, University of Sydney
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Social Program
Welcome Reception
When:
Wednesday, 20 October 2010 at 18:00 – 19:30
Where: Sheraton Noosa Resort & Spa
A great way to kick off the conference! All delegates and invited to attend the
Welcome Reception. This is a great opportunity to network with old friends and
new acquaintances in a social, relaxed setting with drinks and nibbles.
Long Lunch – Sponsored by Foley's List
When:
Friday, 22 October 2010 at 13:00
The long lunch is a congress tradition, this year to be held at Ricky's river bar
and restaurant. Join us for a dining experience sampling the best local produce
and stunning views of the Noosa River.
Conference Gala Dinner
When:
Saturday, 23 October 2010 at 19:00 for pre-dinner drinks
Where: Sheraton Noosa Resort & Spa
Ensure to pack your dancing shoes for the Conference gala dinner! Enjoy a
wonderful evening of fine dining and excellent wines, and entertainment from a
band that will be sure to get you up dancing. Delegates and partners alike are
sure to enjoy the evening.
Guided Walks
Join us for a spectacular morning or evening walk in the Noosa National Park
along coastal tracks which skirt the coastline stopping at lookouts along the
way. The walk ends on a high bluff at Hell's Gate with views over the ocean
and along the coast. A great way to start or end the day!
In keeping with previous conferences there is certain to be controversy
and also fun with the traditional social functions being maintained. The
conference should be of interest to not only Judges and Magistrates and
practicing lawyers, defence and prosecution, but also to teachers,
researchers and students of law.
Please also see the website regarding CPD accreditation.
We look forward to seeing you in Noosa, Queensland.

www.crimlaw2010.com

